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irGfib€r (J0diciat)

company Appe.t No.2t of20!4

UnderS€ctioB 5a an.t 59 of
the compantes a.t, 2013.

/s Transchem Ltd.

M/s First orp tnternationat Ltd. &Ors.

irls Transchem !rd.

1. Firstcorp Int€rnattorat tintt€d. (R-1)
2. Eartht€.h Enterpris€s Limir6d. . (R-2)
3. K.mathv.a tmp.r rtt. Ltd. (R-3)
4. Fi6t@rp 8otdtn95 A.r. Ltd. (R-4)
5. Baysw.ter Enterprtses pvt. !td, (R-5)
6. Upas.na Di.hibutors pvt. Ltd, (R-6)
7. aayswater Ent€rprises ttd. (R-7)

1. Mr. Iqbal Chaqta, 5r, Advocater Mr. Rta2 chagta, Advo€t€, Mr. zal
Andhyaruina, Advocate, Mr. Hu6h lyeghani, Advocate, M.. Neerav
Merchant, Advocate, Mr. Bharat Merchant, Advocate, y'b M/s. Thakordas &
Madgavkar, Advocates for the ADoe[ant

2- lrlr, Rafeeq Peerhohideen, Advocate, l/b [1s. sapana Rachure, Advocate
forthe ResDondent Nos,t to 7.

Irdltolot
(Re*rved on March U, 2Or5)
(Deriv€red on March 26,2015)

r, The above capfloned Company Appe.t has
company invoking the provisions contalned
companies Act, 2013 (herejnafter .€fered to as

been tited by the appeflant

in secuon 59(4) of the
"the acf' In short) p.aying
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thereh to pass an order ther€by dectanog rhat the eqltty shares acqulred
by the Respondents as i egat and tiabte to be forfetted being in viotation of
the SEBI (substantiat Acquisition of shares and Tateove6) Regutations,
1997 (h€rcinaft€r refered to as .the Takeover Code' fo. the sake of
brevity) The Appellant has turthe. solght an ord€r that conseouent uDon
rorfeiture of the said shares, th€ shar€ capitat of the App€(ant ComDanv
nay be nodified andlor redu.€d on such terms .nd condttions as this
Tribunal may d€em ft and p.oper. tt is fudher prayed that the AoDeltant
company nay be pemitted to remove the names ofthe Respondent Nos, I
to 7, including therf transfe.ees, frcm irs Regisrer of Membe6 and
accordingly th€ Appet/ant Company may be permltted to €rry out
r€ctification of lts Register of r,lenbers, The Appelant Company has aiso
sought a permanent injunction order thereby reshalnlng the Respondents
from acqliring directly or indirecdy equity in the Appe ant company.

2. The facts of the case teading to fiting the prcseft apgear may be
summarized as under:-

2.1 The Appetlant Company is 6 pubtic timtted company a.d was
inco.porated o. 18/11/1976 under the p.ovrsions of the comDanies Ad_
1956. The Respondent No.r compa.y is having a paid_up @pitat of
Rs.6,62,59,r20l- and the main business of the appe ant was grcwhg
mushroons and manufadu.ing pharmaceuticat products. Howeve., the sajd
manuracturinq pha.maceutical products were sotd in the year 2OO7 and the
business of growlng mushrooms has been shut as it being found not viabte.
The curent issued paid-up and subscribed share capitat of the ADDe ant is
Rs.12,24,00,000/- dtvided into 1,22r4O,OOO eqlity shares ofRs.1Ol, each.

2.2 lt is the case of the Appe ant that the Respondent No.l Comoanv
acquired 5,49,752 eq!rty shares of Rs,tol- each of the Appelant Company,
The said eqolty shares in the Appeitant Company are representhg 4,49% of
the total shareholdi.g of rhe Appe ant Company.

2.3 It is turther6se orrhe Appe ant Company that rhe Respondent No.1
Company had transfer.ed its enrire equlty to Retigare on 3!/1212006.
Haweuet, on 3|/L2/2OL2 the satd equlty was re-transferred to the
Respondent No.! Company and srnce then tts nane ts reflected h the books
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2.4 It is stated that th€ Respond€nt No.2 ls sn untisted company, having
a paid-up capitat of Rs.10,00,00,000/- and it has acqurcd 5,7o,ooo equirv
shares or Rs,r0/- each of the Appe ant Company. The said equiw shares in
the Appellant Company are represening 4,65% of the totat sharehotding of
the Appelant Company. It ts stated that the Respondent No,2 ComDanv
acquired the said shar€s In 2005 and thereafte. transfe.red the same to
Religar€ on 31/1212006.nd stnce then the name of Reilsa.e is on the
record orthe Appellant as sharehoders,

2.5 It ls stated that the Respondent No,3 Company ts having a paid_lp
caplta of Rs.5,00,00,000/- and rt has acqotred 5,68,000 equity shares of
Rs,10/- each of the Appettant Company, The satd equity sha.€s in the
apperrant cohpany are representing 4,64% of the tot.t shareholdhq of the
Apperrant cohpany, It is stated that the Respondent No,3 cohDanv
acqu red the said shares h 2005 and thereafter transferred rhe same to
Religare on 31/1212006 and since then the name of Retigare is on the
record ofthe App€llant Conoanv as sharehotder.

2-6 The Respondent No.4 is havhg . patd-up capitat of Rs,59,21,6s0/
and it has acquired 5,70,000 equiry shares of R5,rOl- each ofthe Appe anr
compa.y. The said equity shares in the Appelant Company a.e
representing 4,650,6 of the total sharchotding of the Appe|ant ComDany, It
rs stated th.t the Respondent No.4 Company acquired the said shares in
2005 aod kansferred the sane to Retigare on l!/1212006 a.d since then
the name of Religare ls on the rcco.d of the Appe ant Cohpany as

2.7 The Respondent No,5 is havlng a pald,lp capttat or Rs.2,92,0a,650/,
and it has acqui.ed 2,27,363 eq!rty shEres of Rs.1O/, each of the ADDe[ant
Company. The said equtty shares In the Appellant Companv are
representi.g 1.8690 ofthe total sha.€hotdlng ofthe Appelant Company.

2,8 The Respondent No.6 ls having a patd-up capttat of RS,32,76,OOO/_

and t hEs acqui.€d 4,17,663 eqlity shares ofRs.1O/, each oftheADoe[ant
Conpany. The said eqltty shares In the Appelanr Company are
r€presenting 3.41oloof th€ totat sharehotdhg of theAppe antCompany.

2.9 The Respondent

each of the Appeltant

No.7 has acqutred 2,92,108 equity
Company. The said equrry sh
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Company are repres€nting 2.38% ofthe totat sharehotdtng of $e App€ ant

2.r0 It is srated that the Respondents he.ein h.d fited a Company petition.
being c.P. No.111 of 2013, under sections 397 .nd 398 of the conpanaes
Act, 1956 before this soard .gahst the Appelant company, the Responde.t
No.1 therein, and irs Directors for the acts of oppression..d
mishanagemenr purportedty commttt€d by them ln the atraj.s oi the
Respondent No.l Company. In the sald pe!0on, the pe floneE, who are
the Respondents heretn, had .eferred to vartous proc€eorngs pursuanr to
the .omplaint filed by Nationat Agncutturat Co_operative Marketing
FederaUon of India Ltd. (NAFED), the d€ta s of whlch are set out in th€ said
C.P,No.111/2013.

2,11 It is further stated by the Appelant that the Respondents, (the
Petitlone6 in C.P. No.tl1 of 2Ot3) had suppressed h the sard petition the
various facts and padicutaE of the case and the orde6 passed by the cBL
which a.€ materiatand retevant to the status ofthe ResDondent Nos.2 to 4.
It is turther avered rhat the Respondents herein are wrcngty hording
themserves our as sharehotderc of the Appelant company.

2.12 It is preaded thar th€ Respondents in their comoany petition

No.111/2013 have ,haer a/ia stated that th€ pertioner Nos,t to 7 theEin
collectively hold 31,94!8A6 shares of Rs.!O/- each in the rssued and paid_up

Capital or the Respondent No,t Cornpany, the Appe ant Company herein,
which represents 26.10./0 of the shar€holding In the Respondent No,l i.€.
Appellant company. I. othe. words, on 13/9/2013, rhe Respondents herein
claim to hold collecuv€ty 26.1% equlty shares as on the date of fiting of
their C.P,No,11rl2013, Thus, according to thetr own admlssjon. even h
2013 the Respond€nrs had eqllty beyond the threshotd lmrt of 25% and
hence, thelr holding ts ilegat, Fudher, ln 2006 trsetf the Respond€nts held
more than 15olo equlty and had the sald €qulty l. violation of Takeover
Code applicabie on the date ofacqutstlon ofthe shares.

2.13 It is further avered thar in
when the threshold lihit was 15%,

equity thereafte., and therefore,

acqutsjtion ofeqltty in the absence

the absence of .ny open otrer, eartier,

the Respondents condnu€d to hotd th€
it is also lllegal. Further after 2011

of Takeover open otrer, is also ittegat.
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2.14 Sased on th€ above grolnds, the Appelant Company has submltted
that the ilregalltles aft.ched to the sh.res, re.der the same tegal and
Invalid and llable to be forf€tted unde. the provlstons of the Takeover Code
and th€ comp.nt€s Act/ 1956 then .ppltcable. Furrher, such ilega|des
cannot be redlfled/ and the €nure eqlrty hetd by th€ Respondenrs is thus
illegal belnq acquired in vlotatlon of the Takeover Code as aDD[cabl€ ftom
time to time, It rs submttted that th€ Appe|ant company b@m€ aware of
the holdi.g of the Respondents only fron the peduon No,1l1 of 2013, and
therefo.e, rhe Appe .nt company has now approached for the rcIefs
mentioned above by invoktng the provisions cont.tned h SecUon 59{4) of
the Companres Act,2013, and hence, thts appeat,

3. Pu.s!a.t to the noice, the Respond€nts .ppeared .nd fited their
Reply, In their .epty/ they have chalteng€d the mainrainabitity of the
present appear on a pretihi.a.y grc!.d contendtng th.t the comDany Law
Board ls not. competent authonty to adjudicate the questions raised In this
app€ar by the Atpella.t regardtng the aleged vaotadon of the provtsions of
the T.teove. Code. It is turther submttted that the Appeltant has fited thrs
appear with marafide a.d ob que modve in order to defeat a subsequent
petition, being c,P, No. 29 of 2014, Rt€d by the Respondents against the
Apperrant under Section 3971398 of the companies Act, 1956 aleghg
various .cts of opp.e$ton 6nd mismanagement pu.portedty committed by
the Appellant Company and its DircctoE, rt is turther stated by the
R€spondents that this App€athas been fited for th€ a eged viotation otthe
provisions of rh€ SEBI Takeove. code onty afrer the Respond€nts hav€
pointed our the ads of oppression and mismanag€ment committed by the
Appellant and ils Di.ecto6 and sought rcdrcssat ofthe grtevances frcn thts
Board. It rs lasdy stat€d in the Repty that the.e ts no viotalon of the
provisions of the Takeover Cod€, and hence, the Appeat d€serves ro be

4. In the Repty, the Respondents have further stat€d that this aoDeal is
a .olnterotast to the prelious petitjon fited by them, whe.ein the consenr
T€rms came to be entered lnto between th€ parles. It i5 furthe. stated that
the appellant h€rein dld not enquire tnto whethe. of not rhe respondents
are presenfly "the persons aclng in concert" or their r€spective
shEreholding, and they havhg entered into the consenr lerms wth rhe
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apperant rs, therefore,

5. I have heard the Ld. Counsets appeanng
length and perused the record.

(3) Evety cohpany, ehoe sharcs arc tcqun d in
esutations (1) and (1a)1, shat dis.tose ao an the
shars of the eid &npahy are list.d the aggregaE

stopped from displing the sharehotding of rhe

for the respectrve part/es at

D'SCLOSURES OF SEAREI]OLDING AND CONTROL IN A L'SIED CO"P NY

6, tn order to aDprcciate the co.trove.sies invorveo rn

In a better manner, I woltd 6rst Ike to cite the retevant
SEAI Takeov€r Code hereunder:-

(a) the r&eipt of imination af allotnent af shzrcs;
ot eoting nshE, as the dse hay be.

t(2A) he srock exchanqe shall inmediately disptay
the a.quner under subfegutatidns (t) and (1A) on
b.ad and ale on iE website.l

R!1. t : A.qulsition ol 5 p.r c.nt .nd mor6 th..e or votirg rtgnt ot .

l\1) ADy a.quircL who .cqutre. sh.E or vouos ghts whictl (t k d
togathet with sharcs o. votlng .tghl9 r .nh hat.t by hrn) woud enM .
him ?. more thad ,ive per @nt.t t.a p.r .ana or rou.t6an percedt tor ttfty
lour Er @nt .r s.vcnV toor p.r entl .h..6 or votins .ishb tn .
..hpany, id .hf maaoer wh.t o.v.4 .htrt dls.t6. at .wety st2g. th.
aggEs.tc of hlt shdEholdl.s of w n? .tsh,s t. th.t @mpa| to th.
compaaf .rd to th. .tock .x.htng.t wh.E th.B of the r,rget @mpzny

t(1A) Any 4quirer wh6 has acquired shares or votins nehg of a @hoany uade.
sub-resutaah (, of,eeutatioh 11, (o. und.. @ond ercviso to sub-rtsutation (2)
at.egutarion 111 tor unde. sq@d prcviso to sub-resulati@ (2) or resuration jtl
shau disdBe pu.chase ot ete aggregati.g Mo per ceht ot 6ore ot the shate
ipltal ol Ihe tarset company to th. aaryet .@pany, and he sto& exchangEs
whde shar6 of the taryet congany art hsted withi^ tso days of such outth.se ol
sate atanq wtth the aqqreqate shate holding aaer su.h aceuisitiu ot sale.l

[Exptanation: Fot the purposes or subfesutarians (D ahd (1A), the tem acauner'
shat include a ptedqeel other rhan a bank ar a ftnan.iat instituhon and su.h
ptedgee shal n.ke disctosu.e to the target conpahy ahd the stock exchange wkhin
t||o days ofcteation afptedge.l

(2) fhe disclosurcs nentioned in sub-regutatio.s (1) and (1a). sha be nade

at (b) Ih. acqutsinon al shares

.he ihfotution @ived froh
th. tadins scre@, the notj@

a nanner rtferred ar in ltub
sto& exchan96 on thich the
nunbu of shates held br each

tj'"'"#-+E^;;9
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flithi^ *v4 davs of @iDt ol inbmation @dd)lor s@h peBo6 reLrcd above
t*b-reeutanans ( 1) and (1A)1.

suBsfArlTrAL ACQUE rroN oF shaREs oR vofrnc Rrc|.fs I aflD
ACQUETTTON OF CON|ROL OVER A LISTEO COH2ANV

RoL tO A.quisitlon o, ftlftMl per ..na o. morc ol th6 Eh.rea o. walng
rishE of .ay @m9.ay

aceuiret shatt hot be e.nded to aceuire ot entet into ahy
agffitt ao a.quirc shae or wting nghE exe.di.g tu.h number of shat6 as
would 6ke the agqtesaE sharcholding pu6u.nt lo the acqutsltion above the
mtinun petnissible non public shareholdihq,

Explaaation, For Fueoses of detemininq the Q@ntun of a.quisition of additionaj
voti^g nghE undd thts sub-regutatioh,-

No 6cq!ne. shall acqui.e sh.res or votins nohrs whlch (t6k€n together wrrh shares
or voting nghts, t any, herd by him o. by p€M.s .ct.q in 6n.ert wtth him)i
enutr€ such rcqurrer to exerclselnfteenl per cent or more of rhe voong d9ht5 in 6
@mpany, unless slch acquler makes a public announcemenr to ..quie sha6 of
su.h conpany in a.cordance w,th the equlatlons,

SUBSIAN'IAL ACQUIS'|TO'I OF S'1ARES. VOT'NG R'G,'rs; OR CON|ROL

Rul.3 Sub.ttdtt l t 4sltkioD oa 3h.E or toalng .tghb

(1) No acquiret shal xqoh. shares or lotjhs rlghts in a targa conpany whi.h
takn togethet wilh sha6 or voti^g nqhEi if aafi held bl hin and bf peens
acIing in aneft wfth hin in such t rget @npany, .atitle then to exerci* twehty-
nve pe. .ent o. mote of the voting nghB in skh ta4et @mpany unles the
aquirer tuks a qubuc announffient of an open alte fot acquihhg .ha.es of su.h
Erget.onpa.y in a@ordanre with these rcqulations.

(2) No acAunea tuho together with pe@Ds acting ih co@tt *ith hin, has
acauircd znd holds in amtdanc wtth the* regulations sha.es or votins rishts in a
targ.I .mp y @rtting th@ to d*i* twenry-nve 9q @t or nft of the
vding nghts th the ta9et @hpa.y but less thad the natimum p$nissible non-
publi. share hatdin?r sha .cqun. wilhin ant ltnancial yeat .ddtttonat shares or
vobnq ngnE k such 8.9* @mpary entitling theh to exmise mrc than nve pel
cent of the vatins dghlJ, un14s the a.qun.t mkes a publa ar^ourcen@t af an
open ofter fot acqukins sharcs of su.h taryet dmOa.d 1n adordance wtth thef

(t g@s acquisitians atane shal be
intetnittent rel jn sharehaldi^g ot voting
hetd ot ditua@ of eoting n9h6 owing

Eken into acount re9.td14s of anl
tiqhts whether owing to dtsO@l of shares
to feh issue of shatn by the taryet

of n.w shares by th. talg.t
tsue ot new sha@ ln any

(2) in the dse or a.quEih.t of shares by way of iss@
cohpahy ar ||here me bQet conpany has n.d. an
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giva ntuncial rca., the djtb@c. bctwea the
allotrnent percehtage voting dghts shatt be rcgaded

pre-allotrtut and h. gost-
as the Quahtun of additional

13) rot.@e px@*s ot tutcgutanon (!) and sub-regLtddoh t2). a.quiritan olnaft< .y cny pe4h such th.t the hdtvduat edrehotana ot su.h pe9on dcqutnag
snares *.eeds the stigutaAd thteshotd, .J1.11 atso be aaracting the obligation ihake an apen otrer t'or $quhing shares .f the taryet conpahy h.sp{ttve afwhethet there is a change i. th. agg.egate sha.eholdiDs wtT p.Fols .clrs in

DISELOSURES OF S.HAREHOLDI,yG AND COTTrROL

Rde 29 Dls.t6uE or.cquttkton.Dd dt poet

(l) Any acquirer wha &auk$ sha.s ot eotjng nghfs in a target compa.y whtch
.aken toqethu ||ith shares t votjng d9h4 tf any, held by him .nd by peaorc
aconq tn.cahcen with hjm in sEh taryet conprny aggAgating to tife per ent ol

of such ta,s.t company, shal di*lo* thetr asgregaE
shar$otding and voting ngh6 i, s!.h taryet compa.ry in sudt totm as may be
@citied,

(2) Any acauirer, Qho togethet with pegns actirg in .onGt,kh him, hords
s.ares ot voting rtqhE en ding them to five per cent or aorc of the sharcs o.
voxnq AghE in a taaet comganyt sh.lt disclbe ever aceuisition or disposa! of
shares of such target @hpanf rcp.@tihg two per cen. o. nore o, the shat6 ol
tonns iqhls in such taryet canpany tn surh tb.n as nay be sp.cjfred,

(? fhc disctosures requned undet tubreguration (1) and tub-egutatb^ (2)
shan be nade within two worktng days of tue recetpt of inunatian of alotment af
sha6, ot the acqujttto. of shates ot voting nghts in the tar1.t @npany to.

every s.ock excha.ge werc the sharcs of the teryet company are tisteq and

th. target @npany at its registercd ot'fi.e,

(4) Fot the purpBes of this t gutation, sharcs tak.n by way ot encunb.ance
shan be n.abd as an a.quisition, sharcs given upoh rct@sed of encunbhnce shall
be t eated n a diQoel, and disctosurcs shat be nade by su.h peen .c.o.dingly
in tuch fotu as may be sDecified:

P.ovided that srch requircnena shatt .at apply to a khedtted @nmercjat brhk or
public an.ncjal tnstitotion as pledges ih conn*tid |'ith a ptedge of shz.es for
secunnq i.debEdness in the ordtnaty c.u6e of business,

7, For sak€ or ctarity, I woutd tik€ to eltract the
Shareholdlng/ Number or Shsres of the padies concerned
renect€d in the respective charts reproduced here as under
relied lpon by the Appettant Company. In addilon m the
llke to exhact the retEtions berween the parties shown in the

v"^S,Bg$-e' ,)3dxa
lri -'.t"9
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returred to and retled upon by the Appe .n!-
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QntttA

demonstrate / 9rove that the Respondents are the parties ading an concert

as detined ln th€ provrslons 2(q). Now, the deflnitlon of the persons adl.g
in conc€rt ls prcvlded I. s€ctlon 2 (q) of the tak@ve. code, whlch runs

2 (q)'p.Foat actt"s tn @nen" nqE-
1. oesohs tuho, with a comnon ob)e.ave of purpos. of acquislalon of sha6 or
voaing dghts ir, or derclsing @nttul ovet a Ery.t @hpa.f, puEuant to an
agreehena ot lade.staa.ttng, fanat or intoml, dke.iy ot indit$try @-opeta|e
t'ot a.quisvon of sh.@ or vothq nghts h, o. derti* ol @nrrcl over the 9ary4

2. WtahNt prej!.tie to ba genenhty of th. for.|oing, ahe pepas fatting

wlthin the bllowlng @tegari6 shall be dem.d to b. p@B t tiho in @.t fith
othet pe5ons within the sa6e .ategory, lhless the contturv ts establkhed
(i) a @npany, its holding @mpany, subsldiary @panv and c.npanv undel
th. eae tuNq.tueht ot Mttul
0) a.odpahy, its dhectots and any P.@ enua.t d slth the tudgEnat of

ll dirccto5 of cohpa^Es rcLned ta tn lbn (t) and (ii) of this tub''tause and

aseaa?.s of such di@t6
(iv) ptu6ote6 and danbcB or he P@6ot . 9tutp
(v) inm.dlaterclatives.

?9L44
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t.
chrr!!.

t br. ot e.qul.ldG. by $. i..pond.ni. In vtot.ti.n ot sld rr*. oEr c.rr.:
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chttg

ll

rtu. athditu ah. hr.tlB of.@odeon ot .h.E hv ttE R-bnd.nb:
tt Ltba l€tw.M thc Aqulrlng

t&2
2, 31,12,2405
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3

5,

2012

chtrt-p
c.rtlllat d'..d 5/t/20ts,s!.d hvt, dbmDav sentu.r.h.

apne .nt c.mp,pv

r, AmtE sareN, comp y s@tary tn 26.tie, h.E ertmtn.d at! Etermt eod
ot M/s, fmnschen Ltd. havlng iE Regls|.red offle at 3o4, GrMtG Est t . pokhran

R@d No, 1, Khop.t, rhan.(w) - 4oo 601 .nd hat of t4/s. adtutt coryiaE
Sei.es P4. Ud, hatint th.t. Regi*qed Ol6e tt 19, ,ate6tby Indushtat &8,
lsa Ft@, l4akwaha R@di tlarct Naka, ahdhqi (E.st)t Eunbat _ 4oo o59 the shag
f6nsf4 Agat ot the conpahy ard based on the r*ord h...by @tttf that the
sh..d1oldjnq dettik of tiltowing conp.nies in d1. @pirat of T.tuchh Lhnk d as
at 31.12,2014 we .s follows:

Hotdins ol t4/s, aayswat .
Eheryi*s t'\t. L?d th the capitat

(tto, or equtty sharcs ot Rs, jO/-

LtoldtDg of I'vs. ut6E
DistrtbuEB P\n. U.t. in the
apttal ol Trcnschem LiniEd,
(No. ol .quity shaB ol Rs.

227,363

5%,426
331,329 593,426

t2
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9@E
c.n 8..t d.r.d tol trmtt t*Ed ht ah. '

I, Anita str,a, companf secrct ry ln k .tje, ha@ d.mh.d . ftlevtrrt b@ks,

/e9Jste6, fons, docunents ard p.pe6 ot us ftanschffi ud h.vhE ks

Registetrd oti.e at 304, Gtn.Ea Estate, Pothhh R@d No lt KhopEI, fha44fl)

4OO 6Ot .nd that of M/s, adtuit cooodE sfll.es Pvt Ltd h.vng thei.

Registered Oli@ at 19, )afehhoy Indusni.l Estaf€, I' noot, tlakwan Roadt t4arcl

Naka. AnA1ji (East), M@bai - 400 059 the sharc T@ndet Ageht ol t'e conqtnv

.ad ba*d on the @rd hedbv cettltv that the shareholdint detatls o' folo*ing

conpanies in th. @ptt l ol Ta$chfr unilld as at 3te ,)@bet 2011 @ as

8- Now,I would like to rcProdoc€ the

Companies shown bY the

perc€ntage of shar€holdings of the

Respond€nts in thel. replv In the

ched:E

Name of sh..ehol&r

Fi6r.ory Inemaatodt

EaihEch Ehte.pi$s

3 Kah.khYa. ImPet PrivtE

Fi6l@tP uoldws kttate
Linted

5 aayswats Enteryn* 292104

Ba/e.Et En.ryrss
$iv.rc unlEd
,pasn. Distrtbute6 *iv.E
Linka

i';6hot ndg s od 2/o2/2otg

2921046-ys$Er EnEotlses M L?d

iffiIhyaa lnpa Btt Ltd

E $tedl E6Eai45 Ltd.

-nstotp 
Hotdhgs PYr' Ltd

'/d'
(la

il;p
d"e

Cz*: *'{o)
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a. a2zlfii Ftdt.r.. and Inv5thenF B, 
^mb.ht 

s.r.bhrt Erta,.ft 4
/raer a/,i, it ls observed as unde. :_

FiBkotp Inremationat Ltd, 

-

- lteaet asni"te' Pvt. 

--J'dE 
I s E @i. tdi;.; E.i. n Ltd.

9. In the backd.op ofthe above,I proceed @ cons|<'er the contentions
adva.ced by the Ld, counsets .ppearing for the resp€cflve parties. At the
ourset, I woutd tike to deat with the pretiminary oDt€clon rais€d on behatfof rhe R€spondents 6s to the Jurisdtction of rhe cls to ent€rtaln the

10. In this @nnection, it is contended by the Ld, counset appearhg forthe,Respdd€nts that adinittedty rhe percentage or acquisition of shares byeaih or,th€ Respddenr, as shown by the Appeltanr rn chart "E",is tess tha.s% and therefore, ex_racie ther€ is no violation or any regutation of theTakeove. code, tt is furthe. submttted that the Respondents are grcup

::::_11* -" ir th€y have colectivery nred a pealon under sec on3971393 of rhe Act, through a cohmon power of Attorn€y hotd€, it cannot

:""^_"" 1"""::" 
t- hordhe that the Respondents, dclne In concert, haveacqur.ed rhe shares. It is funh€r submitted thar merery havjng certatncomnon sha.ehotd€B and cohmon oirectoG on rhe Board of Drrectors of

:T":"1:**, 
company, r rs not enoueh to noro that the partbs are

:li:::,,",] l*" 
by the appeirant thar th€ Respondents are the parties

rasr,y, it ls submitted that, in any event, whether the R€spondenrs are the

::::"j -"-1tu 
,: 

:.** . terms of section 2(o). ,s a question of hct andudess the said fact is estab|shed after dle enqui.y/ invesrigation, by a

.Comprtent 
Authority, the C.p, i. itj present fom 6 not maintainabte. For

:::-::: "::":*, 
ac@rdine to the Ld. counser, the on,y cohpetent bodylnderthe starute is the SEBI and the clB has no domain to derermrne this

rended that the Jurisdiao. or rhe cLB ts bared

LL6 nas ro jurisdrd'on to adludrcare upol rhe issJes ra,sed berore it. TheAppeat/ rherefofe, deserves to be dismissed on !16 qround abne. Tosupp_ort his contentons, the Ld, coLhset appea.ing tor rhe Respondents hasrered upon the foltowing decistons j-

q

i ' o,os-o
@arst9/"

l2oool too cohp,z,
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2. ,,.,,,,..,,,,,, fhe .espondent-companfi vide its lett r dat d ortober 14, 1997,
dnveyed the @mpanl s decisioa to rctuse to reglsEr the Eahst'erc ot the said
shares a eging that the petttioreB h.ve vtotated the prcvistons or Chap,ls u .hd
I! at th. sttsr (substantht Acquisid@ ot shtres and T.k .@) Regul.ti'st 1997i
by acauning noG tha. th. stjputated gerenEge of $arcs in conced wtth odt6,
,-,,......... lt is turthq subnitted th.t th. Espondent-.ohptny has not subhitted
any .oncrete evidence as to how the above-ftned Detkioherc have vlotated the
SEBI rak over code. frE .espondent-coapany has not sut>mitted the @y of the
bdrd Bdutim whe.dt b. sid shdrcs see ejected for registftri@ ot E nsfes.
3. .,,,,,,,.. any tufthet acAuisftion of shares, if registered, w6rld exeed the 10
per cent tinil as is pres.rlbed in requtatjoh 10 of the dld fake ovet Regutati@s,

11. In the said cas€, after appreciation of rtvat conrenrions, the CtB
turther obs€tued as unde. r-

Thetef.re, when a .onpany retuses to t gts\t ttunsfet, the
Conpahy L.w aoa.d has to *amin whethe. sudt rctusal ts *id1 suttrcicn? d6e ot
not and t it frn ts that the eAEt is withoua tuficient @6q then the c@Dany bw
a6d is bound to dircct the.onpany to r.gister the tr.nsfet.

.......,. . . In @e of pos(registration, the rcgiste. of membeB cah be otdered to
be re.tried only an three qrounds, i.e. n the t.ansfer is in canttavendoh of te
prcvisions of the se@4ti.s and Et hange aoard of rndla Act, 1992 (h.reinafts
-the SEAI Act) or Regulatlons there-und.., the rattsions of the Skk Ind6iial
cmpani$ (speciat eavitas) A6, t9a5 (hereinaft.. the sIcA,) or any oth.t taw
fot the nne bej^q in force,

12. ...,...,,,. fhe only srcund avail.bte i. this ese .od ||hich has been invoked
by the @dpany is violatlon of the Regulatiohs re|ating to sEBt Take over cotte.
the @dpanf has allegEd that thes shacs haye been a.quircd in vjot.tioh of the
eid code. ,to*etd, as discuskd ea ieL it i. not wibte h. us to c@.ur with the
@n92n/E @ntfitjoh of the alleqed vioLtion of the sEBr's Take over code in view
of lhe inadequaE naE al on the basls af whkh regtseadon ot' tznst' t of shares
has been rcfused. t1e.ce, there ls no nent h th. resohdent-con@nv s
sbnission Ihat therc exlsts tuf@^t cau@ to retuse the rcgistratjon of ttahst'et of

13. fhe @pany has ale takn the plea that w. shodd not o@eed jn
d.cidthg these appeals as the SEBI is etahining the natteL The maftet ts pending
befote the SEBI ene the rcsgoadent-@moany nade a refe.ene som.where in
o.tobea 1997t and the tu.the. inforna on/ctarifr.atih bught for by then have
bee, prcvi.Jed by the respoDrtat-@pany and the petitione6 ftuh lne b nm.
but so lar N actio, has beh initiated. rn this @e, after the headng w8
@nctudedt M/s. Oa$od aay'ey and Conpany, Adro@tes and SoticitoE, ide their
lettet dated May a, 1999, foNaded a capf of the sEaI s lettet dated Mav s, 1999,
wh*in it is indiQted that they are ex.nining the natter, fhe SEBI is *ized.f the
mauer sin.. ttube,, 1997, and it is no? knowD ho* much more tihe it wi take.
In ou opiaion, the hvesto6 should not b. atowe<t to suner when rhere are

Qt^;;i7
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extntn.ton/investltation SEAI cotues to th. conclustoa that the shaB hav. been
acAoned ih violation ot the SEAI r.te Over Code then Mde. rcgulati@ 44 ot the
Code they are

b, R.dwood Holdtngs pvt L?.t. w, fh. sandqh pvt, Ltd., O.d., dat d
2tsa Augus., 2OO2, wherein the company Law soard, inter arb, obsetued

"t2. I. view of the prcwsions or SEA! Ad a.d the Regulatit s, aay b@ch or the
Regutations G, be looked hto and appbpdat order passed anly by rhe sEBt and
Ihat theJurjsdictian of th. CLa, so t'at sEat Regutations ate concehedr js baicd.

13. Uhd* the sEar Requtations, sEat has nqhr to eneuire and inv.swab suo
notu, ot lpon @nqtaint rcc.ived fo. b@ch ot regutations and br this purcBe, ia

@n@med and offet hls.ommenE an trlestisation repoft, Regularbn 39 authotises
Ihe SEBI ta qive ceftain dh.ctions, It tst therefate, abvtous that if any prcvtston or
rcqutat|@ is btea.hed ahd it appeaB ao sEBr that the matte. needs to be
tnveshgaEd, it may aproj.t an investis.tins adhonv and invesrigaE th. m.Eer

oass an appropnate di.ectior/o.det in ac@rdance dlth the
re9utatio6 6 the iaespond@t conp.ny already nhd @nprant wjth the sEaL

c K6hd  ppll.rc P. Ltd. Aid 06, n Rot.t Hotdtngs s.dld. Lcd.

^nr 
oB. [2oo6J t3o conpc.r 222 aor./ wh€rein the Hon ble Hlgh Court

of Bombay has observed as under r-

' ,, fhus r@di.g of the proitoos of section lsY and 2oa atong*ith the
prcvisi@s of Iak@vet Resula ind that there is a,
etptess bat as to the judsdiction of this .oun for rectifi@tion af the register when it
sotety based u the conEntian that the .llonnent and/ot t6nsfet of shares is
dnttary ta takeove. Resulatians. .. .. .,

43. I an or the opinioA that on ptain .hd simple lea.ling of edion 15f ,nd 20A
of the A.t aI the @*. .nang out of the brea.h and Take ove. Resulation nust b
within the uclusirc domin af SEEr and cdnnot be .omptai^ed in the court of La||
by ttue of exeress bat conLaihed under kctian v at the SEA! Act. I an also of the
fufthet opinian that lhere 15 no doubt that there is a conmon law ght tn a share
hotdq to appty for rectitlation of the 

'harc 
rcgister eve^ though it is not hts own

share in rcsq{t of \|hich he is @kjng rc.tifcatio^ but stlll the etd.iqht it it 1106
tftn the ptuvEiore of fake ovet Requlatiahs thet thdorbaedly it would Ll withih
the exclBive lunsdiction of sEat and @t eithin the tudsdi.ti@ or this @u!7 in
view ofthe expt6s b.t @htained uader the aforeaid s?a.ve,.....,.

44. I an also ol the opihton that once the @edy is Prcvided under the Rule
section rsY and 20A in sEh a Mtoe

f4r
La

- 'Tct
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se of E phit tiffs htu within ?he pufltew ot the
sid sectiok ls not p.nissible even on sttid @nstruction Dtinctote, I ah of the
oprhton at prcvisio, ot se.tion 15y and 2oa bd6 the sutt whkh hs bM fited by
the rlainrifh i. the pteent.oun a.d th. ftmedy of the gtaintjffs is o,ny bztorc th.

46. I an thercfare or the futthet opini@ that the dare tuit k based on the ele
grcu.d .f vtolation and/or bretch of the Take oler Regul.tioD ahd no other lrcundh4 btu invoked lot rcctifEario, of th. sharc Regjsbr. The tak. oeer ..gutatioh
has beeh enacEd und.t ahe sEBt act 1922 and the b@td is .mDo||%d to take
cognizanre af the br6ch thereot ard theret'ore the oht of the otain ffs is to
.onptan to th. sEal of <4h bre.a dnd kp^ ntee.y Gred| r he cntenbon ol
the l.amed counet tor the ptaihaiffs rhar 6 aerc, ljte @nptaint with th. ,Ea! is
hot equivatent to the hqht of the plzinut't's to fr\e a suit fo. tubstahtial retlef cannol
be ac.epted b@use the nature of the ight eonhned by the fak@ret Regd.tiohpbvJd$ fot slbstantiat naturc of Gne.ty th%@deL rh. ptainaifs must thereforc
seek rclief as pet the prcvistan af taw and dhnot lndepe.den v i.voke ahv
,oFnon tat hght of .ananon at thc share and hte . jt ndennded ta thepatiskn of sttion 15y and 20A of the sEar A.t. r an therefore ot the opi.ion that
the present sutt as fi.ned js nat naintatnable ln this @!ft and thts coutt h.s no
iutsdiction tn view of the exp6 bat .onfefted under the prcv5jon ot *ction 15y
dnd 20A d rhe sr ar A4 to 4
r4e prenFtnary E<ue of )utisdtcnon h Necar e a.d I hoto t
tuntutrhan ro en|e{atn .nd Ev the prese4 sui undet se<tion rsy and 2oa ot the

47. In rhe lqht of the zforesaid ete|| I have taken I hald that the sutt ts liabE to
be dtsnEsed fot w.nt of Jutisdirti@ and thqefo.e diniss the suit ac@.dirsty. hvie|| of he dsnissat of d1e suit, both the notjohs beihg Noa.e ot MoLio, No.226O
of 2005 a.d 24a6 af 2005 does not suNive and both the noions ate dtnt$ed as

12. Further/ in the case of Ra..t Ltd, vs. J.td..p HatwaBty.. od.r d.t .t
7a/o2/2ooa t. c.p.No,elot 2ooz a ques(on arcse befo.e the CLB as to
whethe. in resped of tisted companles, investigaflon sousnr on a comdarnt
of vlolation of Takeover Regulations shoutd rest wm s€at? The CLa
answered the qlesUon in affirmative, The cLs, (Kotkata) , in rhe sald order
,rtel ali obs€rved as under i-
"ln view of above, the ihstant pemioo coutd be disni*e. How.ver, it was atso
6antEd-"trethet n respect ot a t,sred .oapanr d D.hton un@. sen6 24r/25A
' ould be tjtFd to hnd out whethe. by di,ng tn con<14 sha6 hdo been d.quned hutotabh of th. ,rovisiohs ot the Tak9ver Regutarions, horc so ||hen a peti1on
und* *ctth 111A ||as p$dkg on the sane attegatjoh, The cancept of a.ti^g in
conced and .ubsEnaat a.quisition of shares/tak@vq @me in th ahe @njns i.t.for.e ot the fak@v.t R.glratihs which are elf @ntaj,@ and un oe tened as a
code by it@lf, undet rcgutatioh 3a, the sE6r has been vesed wth the power totnvesagab inb the.omplatnts of any substantjat acaujsjtian ot shates or t.kovu
and h Ens of reqd.rion /u, it can giv. vaned dnAtions if the viol.rjo, is
established. Power to rcsiain t'ufther trnsfer or shares is expressry ava abte to thesEaI as per regutauon 44(d), Thercfotei jd rcspect ot tjs?d

t7
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tnvestj9atio. souqht on a complaint af vtola on ot ftkeovet Regulatjons shutd Bt
wlth the SEBI onty and the uovtsions of sectjon 247/25n .outd not be invoked,
especiatty wnen a petjtion undet section I ttA was pehding."

r3. Based on the above,lt was argued on behatfofthe Respondents, that
the instant petition is not fraintainabte due to tack ofiurisdiction.

14. R€sponding to the above contentio.s, Mr. Iqbal Chagla, Ld. 5r.
advocate, has taken me throloh th€ ch.rr c r€ferred to above, to show the

/rte6e reation between the partr* and submrtted that the Respondent

companles have many common shareholde6 and common dlrectoB. ln

order to establirh th€ fad that the Respondents are th€ parties acting in

concert, l4r. chagla, Ld. sr. advocate, has further invlted my att€ntion to
the share vansactlon pattern highlighted thereln, the names ofthe common

shareholders and the diredo6 of the different companies. The !d. Sr,

Advocate then took me thrclgh the reply filed on behalf ofthe Respondents

herein and submitted that the Respondents have not disput€d the fad that

the Respondent Nos,l to 4 on 30/9/2006 had transferred al the shares to

the Religare, who thereafter o. 27/612014.6ad transfered 1,17,a000

shares back to the ResDonde.t No,3. whlch fact is also evident from perusal

ofthe chart refered to above. Moreover, according to hlm, the Respondent

Nos,l to 4 failed to give the beneficia notice as required in regul.tionofthe

Takeover Code. It Ls slbmltted by the Ld. Sr' Advocat€ for the Appellant

that, on ove.alL anslysis of these facts and the shareholding pattem of th€

Resoondents, it is well established that th€ Respondent5 had 26010

shareholdlng at the time of filing of the previous petitlon and as on

3\112/2074 the shareholding or the Respondenls is 2a.60r/o. It was also

arqoed that the Respondents have acted in concert wlth a vlew to gain

contrcl of the Appellant Company since the Appellant is .n asset based and

cash rich comoanY. H€ further added that the Respondents are the peEons

who intentionally to take over control of the conpanv have acquired the

shares-in-qlestion and in cont.avention of the provisions of the Takeover

Code and hence, the acquisltion of shares_in_question bv th€m ls void n

law. Mr. Chaqla, therefore, contended that the iFpugned 5hares deserve to

be forfeited and also an order for rectification in th€ Register of Members is

reouired to be made in terms ofthe provisions contained In secton 59(4) of

the Act, for which the CLB is the onlv competent authoritv. To support his

view, the Ld, sr, advocate appearng for the Appellant companv, relied

upon the fo lowing decisions n the.ases ol :_

4.,.6 ,s

I . '" ,*.cJ!!i";;9
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., aombzt Dt lng .rd urt, co, Lt t. v/s, aN, xum.r B4dE (2oot) t
conp Lr t75 (cLB) whercin tt has been hetd as under :

26, lhe nett argunent of the t .hed .ounset t'd the resphdqE ts that in tens
af rcqutatjoa 7, only an a.quirer h6 to disctFe aad not those actjng jn .@ett,
A@tditp rE hin. the |9o.n, acquire/ hB b.a us.d ih tnguta. and th.re is no
nehtion of\those zcting ln cansen( ih rcgutauan 7 lntike rcgutatjons 10 and rr.
Jhis aryneati ne feet is an after bught. r it ts the @d..staDding ot the
:spohdents thh, hert w8 no ne.d tbr the d' respondena to state in its atksed
lenet dated 16.03.2000 that iE hotdjng in ahe @mpaDy wM rs as@rts h*
erceeded 5% (qphasis by 6)2, Th. 1' ,spondeDt hinself has admitted in hjs
teuer dated 19.1o,2aoo. (page 31 of rhe reply, to the sEBr that a the rcspDdeht
*ere a.oh9 tn conc.rt to acaujrc the shrres th the @mpany, The ten ,a.auirc.,
hdd ben de6ned tn rhe regutauons i rcgutatoh\b) as -

"a.quire.' n6r. anl Ohn ,ho. dire.dy ot indire@y, a.qute or ag,e$ to

4que rodot ovi rhe t2.9et <oaDanyi ot acqut@ ot .!.eA o a.qu4 rcnr.ol
et br hthset ot wtth ary ,e}on dcnng i @ea..rrcn the tast Lre of the aboeer n 4 rear th.t the en ,acaurer I en n tuevetm @vuing the p.@s actjng ih @Q.t a\e. 

'h.due, 
he

enqutar ot the absenLe ot .he wa.ds a.ting tn \oncet, n Agvt.ioh a d@s notman .nat an a..tuiret heed not in4une 6e ,hdres ot th6e acung h tun..rr in
conounnq th. Styo timit. fh. a*epaance of the contentjon of shn ookeje woutdnean that 6ch p.rson acting ln concett @utd acquire 499oh shares withautffibture .,nd @nttnue to do so lpro t4.ss% wtthou. ctt acrng he .ltuv&ons o,Qgut..p@ to rcEths b pubk
purpose .'Ine re9vtatiant fft .rchotde1 a. targe. hy;::,',,.y: 1'.r..,:,:y-F' ,p) LN v anb.lat s,hbhdi Enteryhs; Ld.

rcd an by the la.ned .aunset. the .ongtdnr w.s

e rcgrtatoh n fo..e. fhts otc. "., "o, "<r"prea 
oy

tule n @:?a fhteforc, if pe6oB act in concert to a.qrirc the shats of aonpany/ a the sha.es zcqtired by thfr will have ta be .lubbed tagether tor ahepurqo* of regutatkh Z. rh thB .ase, si.@ on the addi$ion of th. f .espoDdenlh@elf lhat all the resphdats ||ere .chhg in conceft, the .ggregare hot.ring of .ltrne respondenE wjlt have to be considercd ia terns of resut.don 7.

131. I'Ve are n sned that the cntunst nces established on .ecord pdna facie doEad to the nfqq@ that deEndanE Nos, , ard rli a.1ing in cotutt ||jth.Jetundants 
^los. 

2 to 10, acaujred the shares ot He-t/eftens L@., over a period altine sine they wse euhg h @n@n, the a.quisitj@ by 4.h ore of them hust

@rcugn @EndanE N6 I to , @ghat d h.m the cohpahr.s cdttotted 1rhd by@En tanr No,t ot detendht No, tt. advan\ing ot tlndi to detenda^ts Nor. 3, 4a|o5..^no.b.9ldlobebyia|o|nvesfueh.beuvsede|a

i:::::::: '1"::y,"','l 
l'terest dd without any ftcuity' and fo| a.quiri,g

D. Shrl.h Fir.hc. & tnv..t, (p) rrd. V..
(roo2) r cohp Lr 3a5 (6oD) wherein tt has

M. Sr.entv..ut{ R.ddy & oE.

the shares ot' Hsbe*orc Ltd. our",aune n*. Z t u'na s i; ;;;; ;.;;;;;;i
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pe6ohs known ta deEndanE Nos, l and 1r and aso.iated with then i4 then
va4o6 @npani$, k is Mr n4esry ahat pe6ons a.ting ia .6cett nus? be
.etat d to ea.h othet |9ithtn the meaning of section 6 of the conpanis act. Eeen
twa strcng* a^ act in @n..tt, ptovided thef..t olBuant to a cmnon ptah and

ob)ecrive. Eve' if we assune that d.fehdaht No, r had
acquired sha6 of Herbeftsons Ltd. to the e*ent af abour 2T pet.eht., before the
ming ihto torce of the rcqutatjons of 1994, the nonenl it ls found that he 9|as
acting in @ncut tith defendant No. 11. n nust be het.! thaa the concetted a.tion
w.s of an a.quner holding nore than I0 per .ent. sha.es in the capital of rh.
target conpany. t\4L Nan@n Er thercrorcr dqht i. submitting that, in the facas of
Ihis ase, requtanon 10(2) was atbcted. fhe @uBe adopted by defendahts ttos. 1

and 11 l@ves na rcom fot doubt that they wete actinq tn @hcett, and through
unlisted @npanies, who hardly had a shate @piaal baF, and which W4. nan.g.d
by peEo.s rclated o. kno||n to then, fhey ptavided tunds ta tho* @mpantes to
aceune rhe shar ar Herbettqns Lrd., a.d in atl three cases, .h. .onpanies w.re
u.able t rcray th. toaas anq ther.forc, deladant No. 11 t@k ovet those
cahpanies, fhe identicatnature of trcnsactlans and Ih. events that hr||o||ed, pdna
facie estabiish that defenda|ts Nos. 1 and I I alont wtth defendants Nos. 3, 4 and 5
wete actinq puEuant to . 91an and that the sinilariay of events |9as not a.d.tehtal.
Funds were advanced ro all the three conpahies fot the purchase of shates or
Heftedsas Ltd.. and all the thre. .on@nies falted to rcpay wjth tu. rcsuk that
tl1ev were takeh otet by defendant No. 11, ln alt the thrce Gses, th* k hardty
anything to susgest that apa^ frcn najor investnenE ln the sha@ of
Herbe.tso6 Lt t.. those @moaaies i.vested anv sizable adount ia shares of othq
conpanies' ercept tn ane @se, whete sone shae ot one other conpanv were

Durchased. It, thdet'ote, zppea6 that thete three canpani.s which gutpott& to be

ihv5tnat cameanies, intested dlv in the shares of Herbettsoas Ltd i ahd that
rbo, ||ith the ad of funds prcvided by det'endants Nos l and 11 thrcush then

15. In addition to the 6bove the follow ng cases were also .€fetred to and

relied upon bY the Petitione6 counser,

a. Ake htestm.nE P$ Ltd vs. fhe G.ob T.t co, La.,. &06' (2oo')

2 Conp, LJ 3s2 (cLq (C.I).

b. Kd.thsad s.curttt s (P) Ltd. w. Nll. Lt.l. [2OOO] 5 Comp Lt 34O

!6. I have consldered the rival submissions carefullv and etamined the

decisions cit€d above l tind enough torce in the submissions advanced bv

the Ld. CoLncel apped ing ror tl'e Responoents tnar the CL6, In exercise of

its rights and powers confered upon lt bv virtue ofthe provisions contalned

in Section 59{4) ofthe Act, is not empowered to make inv€stigation/enquiry

be forfeited and the Register of Members requires to be rectifi€d und€r the

said provisions by deleting the name of th€ Respondents therefrom ln mv

that the Respondents ading in .oncert have acquired

ofthe Takeover Code, and hence, the shares are liatle to
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coned€red view, it ts onty rh€ SEBI who has donatn to enq!trelinv€stigate
rnto as to whether the parties against whon the alegarions have been
made, acting in concert, have .cqutr€i the shares moE than threshold limir
prescribed under the provistons of the Takeover code, tn mv vi€w, the
decisio.s reried lpon by th€ Respondents, counset are squa.€ty apotic6bte
b the racts ofthe cse in hand_

17, on the conr.ary, the prcposition taid down in rhe de.isions cited by
the Ld. Colnset appearing for the Appelant Company, rn my oprnion, do not
apply havng r€gard to the facts of the present case. I may mention the
facts of the case of ler rs6.r B.Iqi. (.sen) rcfeted to by the Ld, Sr.
counsel for the Appelant. Alrholgh, I respecttuly ag.ee with this
proposition taid down h this case that the term ,acquirer,, 

as defined in
requlation 2(b) of the sEsl (substantial Acquisitron or shares and Take_
over) Regulaflons, 1997/ is an ioctlsive rerm cove.ing the peEon adino in
conceE also. Tnererore, tne use or the term In srngutar or the absenc; or
the words a.ting in conce.t, r. Regutaflo. 7 of rhe above regutations does
not mean that an acquirer need not i.ctude the shares of those acrjng tn
conc€n in compuing the 5% timit, The facts further reveat that the
Respondents had acquired shares, with others acting in concert, ov€r and
above th€ threshotd timit and applied lror .ectificanon or registration of
shar€s, which was fejected by the Codpany conrending that since the
shares have b€en acqu,red beyond rhe threshotd l|m|t under the Takeover
Code, the same 6nnor be register€d, Howeve., on perusar oi pa6 No.26 of
this case, rt may be noted that the Respondenr h rh€ satd case had
admiB€.r that sharehotding the Respondents we.e acnng in concert,
therenoE, rt wa! hetd Urat hotding ot a the Respondenrs wil have to be
considered ln terms of Reguladon 7 of the Takeover code. In the ore*nr
case, the Respordents h.ve categoricalv denied that rhey have acteo in
concen. Thereforc, the facts a.e different,

18. In so far as the case of shtnrh Ftn..e .od rnr.sahdt. ard. (sup..)
is concerned, the facts of this cse are abo differenr. on perusat of the
facrs ofthe said case, tt is apparent lhat the acquisiior of sha.es was under
chalrenge before the SEsI and certain p.oceedings wefe also pending before
the CL8, rn the present €se, no pee€dings for aneged viotation of the
provsions of Takeover Code, are peoding before the SE6L In view or thls
decision also does not assrst the Appe ant,

n ,*,;5EhN/1.u* 1"j*"
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19. In the case of Aka Lvcsth.dE Pvt, Ll:.t, (su|.r). it has been

categorically held that the cLB has no power to forfert the shares acqurred

in violation of the provlsaons of the SEBI Ad or R€qulations nad€

thereunder, On the contrary, in the present case, on a perusal of the prayer

clalses, t may be noted that the Appellant has also sought forf€iture of the

20. ln the case of ,(.r.d Pr,t.d s.@.tat . (sup..), the racts are that

subsidiary .ompanies of a cohpany acti.g in co.cert had purcha*d the

shar€s-in-question. In this case/ the companies are group companr€s ano

not the slbsidiary compa.y(ies) of a companv tn view of th€ above, the

decsLons referred to by the Appelant to my mind do not applv having

regard to the facts ofthe case in hand

21, In my considered view, 6n a caretul analvsrs of the relevant

provisions contalned in the Takeove. cod€ and section 59(4) of the act

and upon a close sffutlny of the decLslons clted above bv the rival parties in

support of thelr respective contentions, the legal position that energes/ !n

my opinion, is as follows :-

(D where any acquirer(t acquir€d lmpusned shares, which, ex_facie'

are in violation ofthe Takeover code, such acquisition shall be void and in

that ca* no fin.ling is requtred trom the competent Authorltv i € SEBI and

in slch case, the cls by virtue of the powe6 conferred upon it under

Section 59(4) of the Act, is empowerulto pass an order for rectiflcation or

Reglster ot Membe6 or a ComPanY

(ii) However, where the acqulrer is more than one and the'e is all€gauon

that the acquire6 together, actlng l. conc€rt, have acquired the shares in

violation of the rel€vant provisions of the Takeover Code and the acqurre6

deny/rebut such allegation, then the qoestion as to whether sucn acqureE

have acquired the Impugned sharesl acting in conce^ is requlred to be

investigated/ enquired into bv the sEBt and in case the conpetent

Authority/ Adlldlcator of the SEBI comes to the concluslon that th€

acq! rers acting in concert, have acquired the shar€s, in that cse' the

company may retuse the registration of shares if such acquireB have

sought for registration of the mpuqned shares, ahd lf their names are

already entered in the Register of Members of th€ Companv, thev mav

3"f; qa<6,+'!.4vV
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approach the CLB fo. recnfication of tts Register of Members by det€ting the
names ofsuch shareholde6/membeE In respect of the implgned shars.

22. In the present case, er-facte th€re is no viotarion of the Takeov€r
Code in vlew of the fact that each a.quirer has acquired shares betow Syd
which is within the prescnbed limit under the prcvisions of the tak@ver
code, Further the Respondents have denied the fad that they acting i.
concen hav€ acqu/red the impogn€d shares as aleged by the R€spondents,
Thererore, in my opinlon, the Appe ant is requr.eo ro approach tne
competent Althority of the SEBI first, by way of filing a complaint in
ac@rdance with taw. If such competent authority of rhe sEsr rende.s a
rinding to the effect that the Respondents, aclnq In conceftr have acquj.ed
the shares-in,question/ the.eafte. the p€titioner is entitr€d to app.oach the
CLa seeking rectificntion of Register of MembeF of the Company, ln hy
opinion, the CLB has no domain to entertain thts Appear In rhe p.€senr fom
ror want of JurisdicHon, The Appeat, therefore, oeserues ro De dismissed
being pre-mature. In this regard, at rhe cost of rep€titron, r woutd trke to
rely upon the finding in para No,46 of the judgmenr in rh€ case of ,(6r,,
apPliaa@ (s!pa) |

''46, I an, therefo.e, of the turthet optIion that the ehr,e sur ts based on the
de 96urd of viotatjo, and/or uea.h ot the fake over Regu|tiod .Dt no othel
gtuund nas been invok d b. .4tifrcatjon of the sh./e Register. fhe take ovel
tequlaoon has been enacted under the sEBt act rs22 and the boad ts enpoweftd
b take .ognizan.e of the breach tttl%of a.d thercforc the nght ot the plathtiffs is
to conptein to the SEar of tu h br@ch and seek ,@sary .emedy, rhe @tenaton
of rhe leahed counsel to. the plaifrjth that to me.ety fite amptaint wtth the sEa!
ts noL equtvatent ta the tht af the ptrln t'fs to ab a sun for tubstantial reltef
.anho. De accepted beduse the natu.. of be ght @nfeted by the Tak@vel
Resulation provid.s for substantiat nat!.. ot remedy hereun@.- rr'e prajnftb
nust th*fote kek ,elief as per the povkion of ta|| and cannoa tndependndy
tnvoke any .onnon la|| ight of rcctiflinon at the share and fjle a suit
tndependeht to the prcvtston of edton 15y and 2oa of the sEBr Act, r am thnfore
of the orinioh that the pres@t suit as fane<t is noa mainEinabte in ahls @urt a.d
thts cud hn no )urisdtctjon in view of the dptess oa. conrerred undt the
povtsioh af kcdoh lsy and 2oa of the sEar act to entertain and ny the present
sult. I thercfote, answer the pretmihary isue ot )urirdl.tion in Negatee and r hotd
.hat this @uft has no )ltisdictii to atetain and iy ae pre
sectih lsY a.d 20A 6f the sEar ad":

:N
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23. In view ofthe foregoinq discussions, I hold that the petatlon is bared
by the orovisions of secrion 15Y and 2oa ofth€ SEBI act. It d€serves to be

dismissed accordin9ly,

24. Sefore parting wath the rudgment, I would like to add he.e that in the

cou6e of slbmi$ions, it was .evealed that a company p€tition, being c-P.

No. 111 of 2013, was Rled bv the Resoondents hereln, who were Petitioners

therein, agai.st the Appellant compEny h€reln and lts dlrecto6 lmpleading

them as the Respondents therein under sectron 397/394 of the Act alleqing

various acts or oppression and misdanagem€nt in the condlct of afraiE of

the company and bas€d on such complaints the Pedtioners therei. sought

v6riols reliefs praying to pass approprlate orders to bring an end to the

complaints and to do sobstantial lustice to the parties. ln tne said case,

both the oarties ent€red into consent terms. I,therefore, .aised a qlery to

the Ld, s., Advocate for the aDo€llant herein as to why this lssue was not

raised n the said petitlon at that pol.t ot time or at any time prior to that,

sine 2005, ! further requested him to clarify on the question formul.ted

by me as to qhether despite knowledge, by not raising this issue atthe rirst

availabe opportunity and havinq obtain€d a co.sent order, why ihe cLB

should not presume that the appellant company has abandoned its right

and therefore, this petition is barrcd by the principles of waiver,

a@ui€scence / abandonment? I mav lrke to add here that as per settled

law, a oartv who has obtained a beneflt under an order, cannot clarm that lt

was valid for one Du.lose and invalid for another. It is furthe. €stablished

proposition that a party cannot approbate and re_approbate and in eqlitv a

party drawing benefit from an order, ls not permitted to escape from the

disadvantage, rany, flowlnq from t.

25. Answering to th€ clarifications sought bv this Bo.rd, the !d. 5r'

Advocate appearing for the Appellant contended that the SEBI R€gulations,

1997 and 2011 of the Take Over Code impose .oUce based oblgatlon on 6

shareholde. i.e. it is the shareholder who is obliged to give Notlce of his

having .€ached or c.ossed the threshold limits specified under Regulations 7

and 10 of 1997 Requlatrons and under Regulations 3 and 29 of 2011

Regulations, fe turther contended that in the transadion of oemat deallngs

on th€ stock Exchange there is no contempor.neous knowledg€ to the

Company of such vansactions including names of peEons or partv to the

transactiors. Hence, the obligation ls cast on the Shareholder to give
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Notice. Furthe., it is an admltted ta.t that no Notice has been given by the
Respondents under any of the Regutalons since the acqurstUon of the
sharcs u.tilthe intimation is received ftom Retigare on 27t,6/20r4. Hen e,
the codpany had no basis to doubt the int€nlon of rhe Resoondents in the
ab*nce orany notice.ecelved fiom them a.d herefore, the ComDanv was
enti!€d to ar that flme i.e, at rhe dme of Rltng of the ln peti o. tr€at the
Respond€nts as bonalide co,sharehotders and had nojus!fication to nu.ture
any apprehe.sion of any takeover brd, whrch be6me aoDarent
subsequenfly. In addition to the above, ir is conte.ded that on a p€rusat of
the consent Terms, it nay be noted that lt operate as a concession f.om
the Appelrant in favou. of the Respondents without the Respondents
offering anythhg in return, Furthernore, the Appelant has ablded by the
tems and conditions of the Consent tems since 2/t/2014 and appohted,
the Nomlnee Dtrector as a. Addtlonat Dtrector and tater confirmed him in
the Gen€rat Meetingr .s per the Underraking in the Consent T€ms, a.d the
said Nom nee Oirecror has attended 5 mee ngs of the Aoard of Dlrecto6 so

26. Apart from the abov€, giving the genesrs or the execution of the
consenr terms, rt was submitted on behatf ofthe Appelant that post filng of
the Petition No.lll of 2013 and beiore fiting petition No,29 of 2014, the
Respond€nrs dtd not dtsctose the acquisi on oish.r€s durhg thls period, tn
this regard, it is submifted by the Ld. Sr, Advocte appea.ing for the
Appellant that the Appe ant In thetr Repty dated 3ol5/2014 to c.p.No.29 of
2014, has pointed out the discr€pancy jn the disctosure of rhe shareholding
ofthe Respond€nts in the Company, as stated by them In rhe satd peltion,
especially the acquisttion of shares du.ing rhe penod 13109/2013 ro
31/03/2014. Thts shows that rhe Respondent No,6 to the appeat has
acquired 1,60,000 sha.es .pp.oximatety during thE penod. The Ld. Sr.
Advocate further slbmtfted that thls aterred the posjtion of the ADDe|ant
coopany herein thar during this period the totat rrdded votume by the
Appellant was approxlmatety 2,OO,OOO shares, whereas th€ qlantity
acquired by the Respondents was atmost aO% of the haded eqlity.
According to the Ld. S.. Advocate, ths khd ofaggressive buying reveals an
inte.tion orthe Respondents to take ove. co.trot of the ComDany,

t/.\
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27, Thereafter, the Ld. counsel appearlng for

attention lo Claus€ 1 ofthe conse.t terms filed

of2013, which reads as !nder:-

'The Petittone5 and the Respondents hare antcablv resatved the subject nattet or

the Pextion and base.t on th. mutual unde6tandi.g as ,ea.hed ber'|eq thfr, ahe

PettttoneB have agreed to wlthdra|| lhis Pe nan "

the apperrant .ttraded my

on 2/1/2014 in C,P,No,111

28. rt was, therefore, conte.ded lhat the dodnne of estoppel, waiverr

acquiescence and abandonment would not applv having rega.d to the facts

of the cs€ in hand, Las(y, it was a.gued that the said doctrine does not

apply aqainst the law, According to h n, keeping ih vlew the transactions

are void, beinq @ntrary to the prcvisions of the Takeover cod€, this plea

29, I have consrdered the submlssions advanced on behalf of the

Resoondents. I respectfulv aqree with the contentlon of Mr' Chagla, Ld Sr'

advocate thdt there can De no plea as to estoppel waiver or acquiescence/

abandonFent against the statutory provlsions ftowever, I am not

impressed with the submission advanced on behalf of the Appellant

comDanv that the pnnciples of waiver, acqulescence, estoppel and

abandonment would not be attracted if the present case ln the present

case, admittedly, the impugned shar€s were acquired from time to trme bv

the Respondents since 2005 onwards within the knowedge of the companv

and its oiicers on the Board as shown bv the Appellant in Chart_ "C" The

company kept silent throughout durlng this period lt failed to as*rt rts

right at the proper oPportunity and allowed the Respondents' shareholders

to .lter their positions frcm time to tine. As indicated above, the Appellant

comDanv did not raise thls issue prior to flll.g of this petition, not even at

the time of filing of the fi6t company petition, being c P No 111/2013,

wherein the parties have jointlv filed consent Terms lt is a settl€d

orcDosltlon of lEw that question "parues acting in concert" is a mixed

question of fad and law lt is not a pure question of law l have held here

that the comperent authoritv has to decide such qlestion aiter du€

enquiry/investigaiion lnder the sEBl act and Rul's made there under to

whom admittedly the App€llant companv did not approach till date ln

these clrcumstanc€s, lt ls dimcut for me to accept ihe contention that

doctrine of abandonhent, waiver and acquiescence is not attraded in this

€$";ig
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crse. Howew., h.ving prindpaly h.td that tn€ p€dtbn ttsetf ts not
maht habl€ du. to tact of Jorisdtcdont t dtsmt s thts !,€duon a..odingty.

2,

3,

odlr

C,P.ls dlsmi$€d betng not mat.tltnabl€.

ad-hter|m ord.r, tf .ny, stands v.@t d.

orted thls March 26,2015.

C.A. lf any, st nds dlspold

to the parue. conc.rned !s D€r rut€,

.\)lJq/..--.
A.(.tliprthl

Copy or the order be tssu.d
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